50	NON-VIOLENCE IN PEACE  AND  WAR
Will you find a hell of racial hatred and inhumanity? Then
go to Europe.
Look at the collective policy of the Christian Powers in China.
First act: shameless extortion, exercised for ages by European
profiteers. Second act: the enraged natives react by killing a German
ambassador. Third act: Europe undertakes her 'Huunic crusade*
under German lead, and in the spirit of that watchword which
was ironically pronounced by the satirical paper Simplicissimus
in an imagined speech of the German officer: cNow I propose a
toast to a vigorous propagation of the Gospel and a victorious
walk over the Chinese swinedogs (Schweinehundc) 1'
Too justly the Chinese have called us 'the red-haired bar-
barians' or 'the red-haired devils'.
Let us now look at some species of the European homo sapiens.
The Italians may deserve honourable mention, because
Christianity caused them to give up their bestial baitings of wild
beasts about 400 A.D. How unwillingly the ancient Romans gave
up their 'drcenses' appears from a curious anecdote. A clergyman
found it difficult to keep the converted away from the circus. Then
he said: 'Dear Christians! You must avoid these bloody heathen
plays. Then, in reward, you may hope that in heaven there may
be a peep-hole through which you may regard the condemned
sinners in the eternal fire of the hell!' Indeed, a fine and noble
'Christian* idea!
To characterize the standard of the 'most Christian' nation
of Spaniards it is sufficient to mention the fact that the favourite
play of the nation is till this day the bull fight. The national hero
is the 'grantoreador'—a cruel tormentor of animals.
France has created the hunting cparforce%
England adheres to the same noble sport. Look at the illus-
trated papers published in honour of the Christmas, the Christian
feast of peace and charity! During a dinner in Denmark, a Danish
gentleman by the way told an English lady that he had shot a
fox. 'Good gracious! You don't say so! Shot a fox?9 cried she imme-
diately, seizing him by his arm. Then she turned him her back
with contempt, for it was unworthy of a gentleman not to torment
the poor animal to death! A Banish clergyman sailing on the
Red Sea once witnessed the natives diving from the steamer for
coins. But the English ladies were not content to see them jump

